
Welcome to the 
Newlands virtual tour…

First rate care and support from all our staff and a strong leadership team are the 
perfect ingredients for a happy, safe and inclusive school.

Newlands offers a challenging and enriching curriculum both in and outside of the 
classroom. With a keen focus on active learning, every child is supported to achieve the 
best they can for the future they want.

We hope you enjoy taking a look around our school…

Creating New Futures



First, the important stuff…

7:45 - Breakfast club opens

8:50 - Gates open

9:00 – Registration

Morning session

12:00 - 1:00 - Lunch time

Afternoon session 

3:00 - Reception school day ends

3:15 – KS2 school day ends

Our school day:



Our school uniform:

· Dark grey trousers, shorts or skirt

· Newlands maroon school jumper or 
cardigan

· White polo shirt

· White, grey or black tights or socks

· Black shoes

· Black shorts and/or tracksuit bottoms

· House t-shirt

· Trainers

Our P.E kit:



School meals:

Our on-site caterers, Chartwells, provide 

nutritious school meals which can be 

purchased via parent pay, our cash free 

payment system. 

Please see our website for more 

information.

https://www.newlands-tkat.org/school-meals

Children are always welcome to bring in a 

home packed lunch, they will be asked at 

morning registration what they are having 

to eat that day.

https://www.newlands-tkat.org/school-meals


Inclusion:

At Newlands we aim to remove barriers so 

all children can thrive during their time 

with us.

We are fortunate enough to have      

fantastic facilities across the site    

including intervention rooms and safe 

spaces.

We have ramps, wide corridors and large 

classrooms making the whole school easy to 

access for all pupils. 

We are more than happy to discuss any 

individual access or additional learning 

requirements your child may have. 



Safeguarding:

At Newlands we take the safety of our 

children very seriously. 

All members of staff, including temporary 

staff, volunteers and governors have an 

active part to play in protecting children 

from harm. 

As such they receive regular safeguarding 

training, hold current DBS certificates and 

follow the school’s procedures for dealing 

with any concerns.

Staff members at Newlands will always act 

in the interests of the children in our care. 



Toileting:

Our Reception toilets are located a short 

walk from the classroom, your child will 

never be too far away from the facilities. 

Although we encourage independence,  

staff are always on hand to help with  

tricky tights and buttons.

If children do have an accident, they just 

need to let an adult know and we will sort 

out getting them some clean clothes. 

If your child is likely to have accidents, you 

can pack some of their own underwear in a 

bag just in case.



Children at Newlands benefit 
from a large learning 
environment packed full of 
exciting equipment.

We have carpet areas for whole 
class teaching and tables set up 
for smaller group activities.

Now, on to the fun stuff:



Throughout the day children 
have free flow access to both 
ends of our Reception 
classroom.

Meaning all children benefit 
from all of our equipment 
everyday.



Newlands we recognise the benefits 
of being outdoors.

Access to outdoor spaces relieves 
stress and anxiety and has an overall 
positive impact on the mental health 
of our small people.

More importantly running, jumping 
and climbing are great fun!



When the Great British weather lets 
us down Newlands has the answer,    
a completely covered outdoor play 
area!

Complete with climbing wall, slides, 
tents, water play, a construction 
zone and so much more.



The latest addition to Newland’s 
extensive school grounds is our 
recently developed forest school!

On site access to outdoor learning 
offers our children an almost endless 
supply of new learning opportunities 
and adventures.

Our children really do love making 
the most of our wonderful facilities.



Lunchtime offers a chance to socialise with 
peers in our extensive school grounds.

Children have access to various equipment, 
bikes, trikes and even a racetrack!

Staff are always on hand to supervise and 
play games.



Newlands we work in partnership with 
parents to provide the best learning journey 
for your children.

We use Marvellous Me to tell you about your 
children’s learning and success. 

This makes it easier for parents to engage 
with their children’s education and  
encourage positive teacher-parent 
partnership.

For more information please see 
https://marvellousme.com/parents/

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmarvellousme.com%2Fparents%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0GkxzQa2U6_v8HjD0x9fzGTPEptUfUTwqFWQGGQkKJZ19Up1HmMq9f-Ho&h=AT3kvbbmTxyVnkp5L9zn9B8dfhyHOebZljjMWzzPCT1ZmZ5Epv6KYypyyThg7x65RX7sIBj-I9rYxkRVEUGv0Yf1OlmVFyFVIAd_qCFacGRhVXOohE0gc2Qjx0zBRLXVaak8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Vk7JtjIrw5sK-tPGRRDeS84HopbuaAAp9X2F-pb6wG7fCCf8jnlcQDdmthRerZTn3R-WfBBrErt7LKq7cg-o0RIVft7PqlUfCXG5QRity3S5X2okE-AP5ybMsEnOIsjog8G0CmGItxrbNSt1j3STHXBRxKGVLoTM64qWJwnlJ-Ytl4Qdu6TE84g


We want all our children to have RESPECT, 
for themselves and for others:

RESPONSIBILITY - to look after themselves 
and their learning

EMPATHY - to strive to understand and share 
the feelings of others

SUCCESS - to work hard to achieve their aims

PERSEVERANCE - to keep going when things 
are difficult

ENTHUSIASM - to maintain an interest and 
enjoyment in their learning

CREATIVITY - to use their imagination and 
ideas to create something new

TEAMWORK - to work together to achieve 
their aims



Thanks for watching!
If you would like more information about our school or would like to enquire about a tour please 
contact 

office@newlands-tkat.org

For more information about the application process please see the KCC website

https://www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/schools/school-places/primary-school-places

mailto:office@newlands-tkat.org
https://www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/schools/school-places/primary-school-places

